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COVID Status

Vendors & Service Changes

A

t the April 20, 2022 City Council
Meeting, the City Council reviewed
a recommendation for Cafe Services at the
new Town Center. In response to a Request
for Proposals earlier in the year, the Town
received two responses. After careful review, sta and a City
Council Ad Hoc Subcommittee recommended that the City
Council consider a lease agreement with Mademoiselle
Colette for the provision of cafe services in the Town Center.

Town Meetings - Hybrid
Masks - Optional Indoors

May 2022
Agenda Topics
Study Session - May 4 (@4)
Regular Meeting - May 18 (@6)

Tentative Agenda Topics • Overview/Education Atherton Channel District
• Overview/Education Pavement Management
• FY 2022/23 Special Funds &
CIP Budget
• Housing Strategies &
Housing Element
• FY 2022/23 Full Budget
Review
• 1st Reading - Ordinance
Regarding Landscape
Screening
• Annual Fee Resolution
• Appointments to Town
Committees/Commission

M

ademoiselle Colette will nish
out the proposed cafe space
that will be located o the new
Community Deck that connects
Historic Town Hall to the new
Library. The new Community Deck is
designed as a community gathering
space with outdoor seating areas together with hang-out space to
enjoy the new Library, adjacent landscaped open space, and
accessible wi- .

T

he proposed build out of
the space will include highquality wood nished cabinets,
marble countertops, vintage style
appliances, and other antique
decor. The menu will include a
breakfast and lunch menu with
pastries, co ee, tea, sandwiches,
and salads. More details forthcoming as negotiations are
underway for lease of the space; but you can access the proposal
here via the Town’s website.

On The Horizon
• Town Center Grand
Opening Celebration
featuring Ribbon Cutting
for the new Atherton
Library - June 4, 2022
12 pm to 3 pm
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Housing Element Update
Resources

A

huge THANK YOU to those
of you in the community that
were able to attend the April 26,
2022 Housing Community
Engagement Meeting at the
Pavilion. The meeting was audioonly recorded and a link will be
provided on the Town’s website,
when available.
he Housing Element is one of
7 required elements of the
Town's General Plan. State law
requires Housing Elements to be
updated on an 8-year cycle. The
Town is currently part of an 8-year
update cycle (2023-2031) and is
working to update the Housing
Element.
he Housing Element must be
reviewed and certi ed by the
State Department of Housing and
Community Development (HCD)
by January 2023. The February 2022
Monthly Matters focused on
Housing Matters and provided
some details, but the Town’s website
now goes into
even further
detail.
n early April,
the Town
mailed out a
Special Edition of
the Athertonian
Newsletter focusing solely on the
Housing Element Update process.
Please take a moment to review
information on the Town’s website
and in the newsletter. We welcome
your comments and feedback as we
navigate this very, very challenging
State-compliance issue.
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A

nother change that took place at the April 20 City Council
Meeting was the selection of a new Facilities Landscape
Services Provider. MCE has been providing maintenance services
to the Town since 2011. In addition to buildings, streets, medians,
and drainage maintenance services, MCE provided landscape
maintenance services in Holbrook-Palmer Park and at the Town
Center.

W

ith the new Town Center coming fully online this year,
the Town solicited proposals for speciality landscape
maintenance services for the more complex landscape and
drainage systems that were incorporated into the Town Center
campus (bio-retention systems, drought-tolerant vegetation, lowwater irrigation systems, etc.). The Town incorporated the Park
landscape as part of the proposal requirements in an e ort to
rehabilitate some of the Park’s maintenance and landscape
e orts.

T

he Town selected Brightview
Landscape Services as the
new landscape maintenance provider
for the Town Center and for Holbrook-Palmer Park. MCE will
continue to provide public works maintenance services for the
Town’s buildings, streets, medians, and drainage systems. The
service transition will take several months, but you will see
di erent personnel and di erent maintenance vehicles in the
Park maintaining both the Town Center’s landscaped areas as
well as areas within the Park.

B

rightview is a full-service,
commercial, residential
and sustainable design-focused
landscape
maintenance
company. Brightview will begin
to focus on many of the longterm issues that have presented
maintenance challenges in the Park with a focus on the existing
specimen areas and event spaces. It is also hoped that Brightview
will be able to target improvements to the Park’s underground
sprinkler system(s).

F

or more information regarding the proposal, you can access
the speci cs here via the Town’s website.
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